Local Restaurants open for Take-Out as of 3/19/20

This is not an exhaustive list. These restaurants may stop serving at any time, but these are restaurants advertising take out as of 3/19/2020.

Keep reading for some Parkdale, Odell, White Salmon and Mosier Take-Out additions! FYI, there is no toll to cross the bridge for the next week.

**Boda’s Kitchen** (404 Oak Street, Downtown) - Free Delivery in Hood River! Chicken dinner menu in Hood River *$30 minimum. Call 541-386-9876 ext 1 from 11am to 6pm. [https://www.bodaskitchen.com/today-s-speical](https://www.bodaskitchen.com/today-s-speical)

**Double Mountain** (#8 4th Street, Downtown HR) - This is your chance to finally get pizza to go from Double Mountain, they don’t normally do take-out. Call 541-387-0042 to order for curbside pickup. You can also request ready made pizza dough to freeze for your next pizza night at home! [https://www.doublemountainbrewery.com/taproom/our-menu/](https://www.doublemountainbrewery.com/taproom/our-menu/)

**Pelinti Pizza** (2910 Cascade Ave) – Offering free delivery within Hood River and are preparing meals for you to pick-up at your convenience. Call to order 541-708-3055. [https://pelintipizza.com/](https://pelintipizza.com/)

**Lilo’s BBQ** (2910 Cascade Ave, next to Pelinti) – Good value and large entrees. Call 541-436-2523 to order and pay over the phone, they will bring the order out to your car if you call upon arrival. *Ask about discounts with HRC Community ID. [LINK TO MENU](https://jesseekeopaseuth.wixsite.com/phoriver/menu)

**6th Street Bistro** (509 Cascade Ave, Downtown) – Full menu available for take + 30% off bottles of wine! Hours vary so call 541-386-5737 to order. [http://sixthstreetbistro.com/dinner/](http://sixthstreetbistro.com/dinner/)

**Pho River** (1820 Cascade Ave) – Delicious and comforting Vietnamese Pho soup, spring rolls, pot stickers, all the stuff to take to go. Call 541-436-4777 to order, enter on west side of the building for pick up. [https://jesseekeopaseuth.wixsite.com/phoriver/menu](https://jesseekeopaseuth.wixsite.com/phoriver/menu)

Twin Peaks Drive In (1734 Tucker Road) – Super tasty burgers and fries, extensive menu and affordable. Order online or call in 541-386-4460. [http://ordertwin.com/](http://ordertwin.com/)

Lake Taco (1213 June Street) – Make sure you check for yummy specials before ordering. *Ask about discounts with HRC Community ID. Call 541-386-2276. [LINK TO MENU](#)

Hood River Taqueria (1210 13th Street) – Classic Mexican food to go, menu not available online. Please call to order for pick up 541-387-3300.

El Cuate Burgers and Tacos (419 State Street, HR News parking lot) – Incredible burger and tacos from this bright red truck. Stop by to order, now open until 5:30pm. 541-380-3493 [LINK TO MENU](#)

Sushi Okalani (109 1st Street, Downtown) – Sushi to go, tempura, noodles and teriyaki too! Call to order for pick up from 5pm to 8pm 541-386-7423. [http://sushiokalani.com/dinner.html](http://sushiokalani.com/dinner.html)

River Daze Café (202 Cascade Ave, Downtown HR) – 7:30am to 5pm. Fresh, local breakfast and lunch. Call 541-308-0246 to order for pick up. [http://riverdazecafe.com/menu/](http://riverdazecafe.com/menu/)

Pine Street Bakery (1103 12th Street, HR Heights) – Bread and Pastries. Order and pay over the phone, they will meet you at the curb if you prefer. Call 541-386-1719 option 2 to order. [https://www.pinestreetbakery.com/offerings](https://www.pinestreetbakery.com/offerings)

Thai House Hood River (1302 13th Street, HR Heights) – Delicious Thai food at a great value. Order and pay over the phone at 541-436-0509 or use their online ordering service during business hours. [https://thaihousehoodriveror.smiledining.com/](https://thaihousehoodriveror.smiledining.com/)

Romuls (315 Oak Street, Downtown HR) – Recommended for take-out. They have online ordering system or give them a call 541-436-4444 [http://www.romuls.com/menu/](http://www.romuls.com/menu/)

Tilly Jane’s (1803 12th St, Hood River Heights) – Posting take-out specials on their Facebook page. Order over the phone, call when you get there and they will bring it to your car! Full menu available. *Ask about discounts with HRC Community ID. 541-436-4395 [https://www.facebook.com/tillyjanesHR/](https://www.facebook.com/tillyjanesHR/)

Solstice Pizza (501 Portway Ave, HR Waterfront) – Update***Closed until April 1st.

Farm Stand in the Gorge (1009 12th Street) – Offering Take-out of their usual deli menu. Soups, smoothies and sandwiches. 541-386-4203 [http://farmstandinthegorge.com/](http://farmstandinthegorge.com/)
Kickstand Coffee & Kitchen (1235 State Street, Hood River) – Going live 3/19 Kickstand is offering no touch takeout and delivery options, Thursday thru Sunday from 4-8pm. Order online or over the phone. *Ask about discounts with HRC Community ID. 541-436-0016 https://www.kickstandcoffee.net/

10 Speed Coffee Bar (1412 13th Street, HR Heights) – Offering to-go services with curbside pick-up if you call ahead. 541-386-3165. http://10speedcoffeebar.com/coffee-bar/

Ferment Brewing Company (403 Portway Ave, HR Waterfront) - Ferment is operating out of a new take-out window from 12:00 to 7:00 daily offering to-go food & growlers, growlers and bottles. 541-436-3499 https://www.fermentbrewing.com/lunch-dinner

Solera Brewery (4945 Baseline Drive, Parkdale) - Beginning Thursday, 3/19 Solera Brewery will be your beer to-go, and fast food drive through in Parkdale during their normal hours. You have to call in to order: 541-352-5500 https://www.solerabrewery.com/

Grateful Vineyard (6650 Trout Creek Ridge, Mt Hood) - New Togo 🍕 hours are 3-7pm Friday, Sat, Sun, Mon and Tuesday so CALL 541-806-7070. Family dinner deals on Pizza, Wine, Cider, Beer growlers, salads. https://www.gratefulvineyards.com/

Apple Valley BBQ (4956 Baseline Drive, Parkdale) - open regular hours Wed-Sunday 11-8 with their full menu for to go orders only for the next month. Call ahead if possible. 541-352-3554 https://applevalleybbq.com/full-menu-1

Michoacan Grill (3405 Odell Highway, Odell) - We are open Tuesday to Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p. m for takeaway. Full menu is available. Please call and place your order ahead of time. When you get to the restaurant. Please call and let us know you have arrived. 541-354-2900 LINK TO MENU

Feast Market & Deli (151 E Jewett Blvd, White Salmon) - Feast will continue to offer lunch menu and deli foods to go as well as meat, seafood, wine and grocery 509-637-6886 http://feastmarket.org/

Everybody’s Brewing (177 E Jewett Blvd, White Salmon) - Offering to-go orders, take-n-bake dinners, packaged beer, and growler fills! Place your order over the phone at 509-637-2774. https://everybodysbrewing.com/pages/menu

Henni’s (120 E Jewett Blvd, White Salmon) – Only available 3/18 thru Saturday from 5 to 8pm. You can call to order, but the best experience is online since they will have only a limited menu available. 509-493-1555 https://henniskitchenandbar.mobilebytes.com/
Pioneer Pizza Kitchen (216 E Jewett Blvd, White Salmon) - OPEN for take out! Order a pizza or burger online and get 10% off! Now offering bottles of wine and growlers of draft to wash down all that tasty pizza! Call 509-493-0028 or order online [http://www.pioneerpizzakitchen.com/](http://www.pioneerpizzakitchen.com/)

The Huck Truck (415 W. Steuben Street, Bingen) – Juicy burgers 11-3pm daily! Call or text your order to Erik at 808-280-0769 [http://www.thehucktruck.com/menu](http://www.thehucktruck.com/menu)

Mosier Company (904 2nd Ave, Mosier) – Taking orders by phone Thursday – Monday 4-8pm. 541-399-8282 [https://www.mosiercompany.com/](https://www.mosiercompany.com/)

**Grocery Resources**

Rosauers (12th Street, Hood River Heights) – Announced 3/18 they have set aside Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 7am to 9am for senior and at-risk customers to include pregnant women and those with compromised immune systems. Starts Thursday 3/19.

Safeway (Columbia Street, Hood River) – Also announced 3/18 they have set aside the same days and hours, Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 7am to 9am for senior and at-risk customers to include pregnant women and those with compromised immune systems. Starts Thursday 3/19.

Fred Meyer in the Dalles (1215 West 6th St, The Dalles) – Fred Meyer lets you shop and pay online and pick up your groceries at the store for a small fee of 4.95. Call 541-296-1700 if you have questions. [https://www.fredmeyer.com/stores/details/701/00372](https://www.fredmeyer.com/stores/details/701/00372)

Mothers Marketplace (106-OR35, by Tum-a-Lum Lumber, Hood River) – Great local produce, bulk items and pre-made sandwiches etc. Call them with any questions 541-387-2202. [http://mothersmarketplace.net/](http://mothersmarketplace.net/)

Farm Stand in the Gorge (1009 12th Street) – Organic grocer with great local meat and produce. You can find all the essentials here if you NEED them. We always suggest having someone shop for you if possible. 541-386-4203 [http://farmstandinthegorge.com/](http://farmstandinthegorge.com/)
Mid Valley Market (3380 Odell Highway, Downtown Odell) – This is a smaller grocery store up in the valley. 541-354-2599 [http://www.familyfoodsstores.com/odell.html](http://www.familyfoodsstores.com/odell.html)

Mclsaacs (4990 Baseline Drive, Parkdale) – Another smaller store located in Parkdale. 541-352-6323 [https://www.mthoodgrocery.com/](https://www.mthoodgrocery.com/)

Mercado Guadalajara (1802 12th street, Hood River Heights) – Another smaller store located in the Heights. 541-387-0426. No website.

Amazon has a ton of options for ordering staples and some fresh foods online. [https://www.amazon.com/](https://www.amazon.com/)
Meal Delivery Resources

**Meals on Wheels** – Hood River Valley Adult Center can help get you set up for Meals on Wheels delivery. Meals on Wheels delivers meals to people who have trouble getting out of their homes - long term or just for a few days. These are generally one hot meal a day. If you are one of these people in need, or you know someone who is, please call the Center at 541-386-2060. [http://www.hrvac.org/meals.htm](http://www.hrvac.org/meals.htm)

**Local Rhoots** (Hood River) – Order fully prepared meals online every week for delivery [https://www.localrhoots.com/](https://www.localrhoots.com/)

**Sun Basket** (National) – Choose your menu and have all the ingredients and instructions to prepare your meals! Delivered weekly. [https://sunbasket.com/](https://sunbasket.com/)

**Hello Fresh** (National) – Pick your plan, get your delivery, cook, eat and enjoy! [https://www.hellofresh.com/](https://www.hellofresh.com/)

**Gobble** (National) – Pick your meals online, their chefs do the prep, receive your box, dinner in 15 minutes! [https://www.gobble.com/](https://www.gobble.com/)

Food Safety Resources

**Package / Food Containers** - To be extra-cautious, particularly if you are in a higher-risk group, you can dispose of outer packaging outside of your home and wash your hands immediately after handling. Full article available here [https://thewirecutter.com/blog/coronavirus-packages/](https://thewirecutter.com/blog/coronavirus-packages/)

**Cleaning / Disinfecting** – disposable gloves and a rag with bleach solution is the perfect way to keep hard surfaces like countertops, door handles, faucets, stair railings, etc…clean and safe. For more information read the CDCs recommendations here [https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/cleaning-disinfection.html](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/cleaning-disinfection.html)

**Local Food Delivery** – If you are wondering how to receive deliveries safely check out this article for the latest info and suggestions from the CDC and FDA [https://www.cnet.com/how-to/yes-you-can-order-food-delivery-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-heres-how/](https://www.cnet.com/how-to/yes-you-can-order-food-delivery-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-heres-how/)